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DavidKettle

Midori , lefB RSNOT Thomas Sondergard

Karen Cargill, Paul lewis and
BenjaninGrowenor Oh, and one
Nicola Benedetti, who's also witi
the orchesEa for a pair ofconcerts:
alongside another new work-
the Scottish premiere ofa new
Violin Co[certo by Liverpudlian
polymath Mark Simpson, anRSNO
co-comnission - she performs
Szrananowski's First Viotin Concerto
with the combined forces ofthe

' RSNO and NationalYouth Orchestra
ofScodand.

Perhaps not surprisingly, it's
Benedetti who forms a link between
the RSNO and SCO seasons, and

Enrclyarychevisonthe
podiumJbrnofe*^er
thansevmoftl'teSCO s
concerts

she's soloist in Bruch's First Violin
Concerto in tlle SCO'S opening
concerts for 2020-2l But the focus
oftle SCO'S season, also perhaps not
surprisingly, is principal conductor
MaximEmelyanychev, who was
something ofan unknown quantity
this time last year, but has quickly
established himselfas one of
Scodandb most exciting, engagrng
musical figures on the strength of
his SCO concerts so far - dFamic,
energetic and with a nice dash of
unpredictability. He's on the podium
for no fewer than seven ofthe SCO'S

concerts, ranging ftom Bach and
Mozart to a John Adams strand that

runs through t}le season.
The SCo has excellent form in

foiging fruitfr. musical relationships,
and the coming season celebrates
several ofthem - not least current
associate composerAnnaC\me,
who unveils new works for wind
ensemble, chorus and orchestra.
Frangois Leleux returns to bring his
larger-than-life musicianship to two
concerts, bot}t featuring his o\*n
miraculous talents as an oboist, and
one also showcasingviolinist Lisa
Batiashvili, who happens to be his
wife.

Most exciting, however, is the return
ofFinnish violinist, director and
all-around musical radical Pekka
Kuusisto, who packed out halls in
the current season, and returns for a
pair ofconcerts in 2020-21. The first
centres around Britten's glorious
Serenade for Tenor,Horn and S/riflgs,
feahrring Allan Clalton and former
SCO principal Alec Frank-Gemmill.
The second is a much more radical
departure, howevet teaming
Kuusisto up with Scottish folk singer
Karine Polwart and composer/
sound designer Pippa Murphy in a
concert themed around the current
ctimate crisis, built around a brand
new song cycle, I/Yox See Me,Weep,
commissioned from Polwart and
Murphybythe SCO.

Both orchestras' seasons feel
particularty rich and diverse, with
plenty to entertain, stimulate and
provoke - and that'sjust as it should
be.l
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he daffodils are out, and
it's alrnost tight at 5pm. It
can mean only one thing:
Jres, it's lauBch season
for Scodandl national

orchestras, The Scottish Chamber
Orchestra and tlle Royal Scottish
National Orchestra unveiled their
2020-21 seasonsiust a few days back
with the BBCSSq Scottish Opera
and others still to come. But, on
the admittedly partial evidence so
far,itlookslikeastrongdndrather .

intriguing year alead for classical
lovers in Scotland.

A concert ofvideo games music is
far from the only innovation in tlte
RSNO'S rich and eclectic coming
season. Things might sta.rt witll a
contlnuation of the current season's
Beethoven celebratiom -the mighty
Ninth Symphony under music
director Thorras Sondergard - but
how about a musical exploration of
links between Poland and Scoflald,
or brand new pieces commissioned
from some ofour nationb most
exciting contemporary composers?
That first strand - dubbed Polska
Scodand - celebrates Scodand as

an abiding European state $rith
music by S4[nanowski, G6recki,
Panuftiit! Lutoslawski and - yes

- Chopin nestling in across eight
oftie orchestra's concerts. But it
takes guts to kick the whole season
offwith a brand new flute concerto
commissioned bythe RSNO from
young Scottish frebrand Jay
Capperautd: his Our Gilded veins was
wriften for the RSNO'S exceptional
principal fl autist Katherine Brl€r,
and it's an exciting prospect alongside
Beethoven's Ninth. Capperauld's
concerto isjoined later in the season
by new Scottish-tlemed worl(s from
David Fennessy, Craig Amstrong,
Cldstopher Duncan and Michael
Murray. No room for a woman's voice
in there? Nonetheless, it's a bold
strand to the RSNO'S prograrnming,
and iR heartening to see the
orchestra supporting Scottish voices
in thisway.

Elsewhere, Midori is artist in
residence across two concerts,
and other starry soloists include


